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tgion meets mideseM
Here On LeayeKnee Pants , TAKES OVER THE KING'S CHORES Answers Tonn 01f ps's.' ""SfKnee Pants Boys

In Doubleheader
Knte Pants teams played a

.opening game eere-Havo- od

County

ln Junior baseball

f Saturday
the Valdese

Waynesville High

harreled loss to

League

Waynesville AboutI double-head- er Wednesday making
' mi the sanies postponed from Mon- -

jday because of a conflict With the

Monday, June 11

Frogs vs Sinclair.
Waynesville ScouN Tevuo

Tuesday, June 12

Mains vs Thorobred
. A. C. Lawrence vs Haz Scouts.

ft .1 -- ir L'i
jshes Monday here
Forest City, the

part in the
this year

Lesion schedule. In the opener

the WaynesvKIe Swots swamped
Sinclair 20-- 7: and in the windup The Water -- Sever Bill
the Waynesville Merchants wallop- -

Thursday. June 14 d Texaco 13--

Tuesda'.s sanies, postponed onsUrting lineup wjim- -

tof and Lee ,; June 6,. 1951 - 'r 'vV:Unagusta vs Five Points.
Goodyear vs Underwoods account of rain, will be played next

s

Art L rl 11

Tihe battery, and Dave
p. cmll Swanger. Bob-- W ednesday unless managers can

Mr. J. R. Morgan
Rurrell. Bob- - arrange a schedule for this H'lday.

Weather permitting. today
g.uiies will feature Underwoods vs,

Unagusta and Thorobred vs.

Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In-

dians is the only pitcher in the
mapor leagues to win 20 or more
games in each of the last three
years,

Attorney for Town of Waynesville
Waynesvvllo, North Carolina '

Dear Sir:

Your lotter concerning the settlement of water charces

fiw Swanger and Ray

1., game Rutherford
$ the heavy artillery to
rHlyood 23-1- 0. In the
r T,,psdav night Hay- - Wi'vncsville Scouts

Sinclair
t .. .i .
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.hie the Town of Wavnesville bv the Town of HazelWiKid has

t4 " 1 1

Cl H V n J

np from behind to tie themselves edged out in the las: of
the ninth. 9-- iici euauisj

l Tcvaco(the eignm, uui ouu

Hoost For Middle Agors

boon received. This matter has been discussed by the Board "

of Aldermen of Hazelwood and they have instructed me in

reply to your letter to state their position in this matter.

You mention the extra water bill that Waynesville has
boon charging Hazel wood over and above the former rate

I ' Vllf ' Id IMIMlNNF.VPOl.lS .Al'v liradyDEPARTMENT
STOREOiSSlO Clark. ol Investors

niversitied Scriccs. Inc. here,
savs he has tigiires to prove that a;
useful productive life can really

Jl.T. THOMAS . 1.1NF.K. son

of Mrs Marv l.iuer of Wavnes-

ville. is spending a,15-d- a leave
at home lie has lust completed
hghter-guuncr- school at Nobis

Air Force Base, Nevada and is

due for assignment with the Far

Fasti rn force

bei'in .it 40 for men and women
w i!h sales capabilities

which amounts to about $5,000.00. but you do not mention the
bill that llazelwood has charged Wavnesville for the use of

its sower system by citizens of Waynesville which also

amounts to about $5,000.00. This bill has been rendered to

Waynesville monthly. We will have to insist that this be

taken into consideration when "this matter is settled, and not

summarilv disregarded. The Town of Hazelwood is at pres- -

Clark slates that representativesI 1 1 . Si
EADQUARTEBS

For

HEM'S WEAR

of the compnnv who are more than
4(1 produced about 4 per cent of

the total 19M sales.
Tuba Fever"This is proof," says (Talk, "that

the seasoned competence of mature
men and women is a definite asset

for business "LWtI tir
PlTTSBUKC.il iAP' For a ont rendering an essential service to certain citizens of Way- -

long time Pittsburgh's Mill City
j n,svjniv an(j wjii iave to continue to do so unless an expensive

system is installed by Waynesville. Hazelwood is

aid McKinncy is trying to liml i be glad to render this service to a neighboring municipality, but
....... ...u., li.io llui (

. . - ...v...,,i;ii.m I .i n it'nn
farming, basket making and wood

i. irvitM! Thev often till fle d: imi Mm wm n nisisis inai some consiiuMuuun ami iwikhiu-m- i

ZlZuZ ZiZ-- tins fact in the settlement of the present controversy.where a would find it

hard to walk without los.ng his

balance. Cubic service is available
i.i visitors who want to see the

sav slie winilil uoiiaie a iiiim io

the band that lie forgot to write

down her name and address Now
Cherokees at their homes and

Mi Kinney and the tuba playerfarms.

Then there is the question of the water and sewer line

from near Royle-Pilkingto- n Company to the Dayton Rub-

ber Company. This was a part of Hazelwood's water and

sewer system. The right-of-wa- y was in HazeKvooil's name.

Ihi.'.clwooil's money, as well as others, was used in its con-

struction. Hazelwood had been administering and maintain-iii- p

these lines for eight or nine years. It had he-e- a profi- -

!l

Cherokee lies near the largest
,. ... i

SUBSTITUTING FOR HER FATHER, King Georgt VI ot England, who li con.

fined to bed with influenza. Prlncesi Elizabeth takes over some of the

monarch's duties Top. the Princes. InspecU WRAF (Women s Royal Air

Force) personnel In London. Below, she presents tin King I colors o

the Royal Air Force at a special Hyde Park ceremony. (International)

remnants ,,i wuoeiuess m

ern America, and is an access point

to uiaiiv areas of untouched beau
ty. At the eastern entrance to the

have a new worry
"What, oh what, is that woman's

name""

The P C. A il'iofessionel Colt-

ers' Association of America i pro-

vides each member wilh a $1,000

life insurance policy

Duke Snider. Cene llermaiiski

Creat Smoky Mountains rsauonaiffl (Mil
inter' JlJ m pM'ir.wlwr 111-- . rY-to-

r

table operation for Hazelwood. Waynesville had never lam

any claim to this water and sewer line. No one had ever

ipiest ioned Hazelwood's t'itle to this property.

Park, the village aho is al a point

where boundaries of the I'isgah

and Nanlahala National Forests al-

io, ,vi .onvi'i-ii- It is reached h a

Cherokee Drama Revives
Buried History Of Area and Carl Fui'iHo are the only cur

At a meeting several months ago when this controversy
.1... n. .,f A U,mnn iif 1Tn7iiKimod asked that therent Brooklyn outfielders who

trained wilh the Dodgers at Havana

ill 1047.

good network of highways, includ-

ing the Hhie Hidge Parkway

C.ood lishing, for trout in rush-

ing streams of the Cecal Smoky

Park and the National Forests and

(TIKHOKKK An overlooked

chapter of American history is liv- - Descendants of the Cherokees

who lived the story are cast in prin- -

ine asiain in the Great Smoky
eioal roles Still other Indians are

Mountains of North Carolina and
for bass and panlish m lakes, is WANT ADSV it liin L.isv reach.

ari.c tin iMi.iiw in iiniunivii . - -

matter of increasing the water rate to Hazelwood be de-

ferred during the term of office of the present Board of Alder-

men. The Board of Aldermen ot Hazelwood gave permission

to Waynesville to tap into" the' line, to Dayton 'Rubber Com-

pany with the understanding that it be deferred. There

seems to have been a misunderstanding because the tap was

made hv Wavnesville, the water customers that had former-- ,

making theatrical history.

U i&ihe ti'agk.,sVQij'..uf the em-- .

htiiklinfi white man" betrayal

(if the Cherokee Indians, which is

rescued from almost-forgotlc- n files

(VOl'l.l) The lu'V who borrowed

seen in the nun cen-

tury Indian village scenes and
darircs. Including the colorful

Eagle Dance, handed down through

a thousand years of Cherokee

ritual as an expression of freedom

and triumph,

Straneelv. the Cherokees' story

my tennis mill t roller please
ti n,,ni Hi-ni- .17 11

Accommodations are available at

Cherokee and al nearby low lis.

Information l'111 mountain

tours to Cherokee and accommoda-

tions may he obtained tree upon

request to the Stale News Bureau,

Depl. Conservation & Develop-

ment. Halcigh.

j"styles I
of history by "I nto I hese nius .

Kcrniil Hunter's authentic folk

drama

mi ,.

p()lt HF.NT Furnished apart-menl-

four rooms, hath and

lame port-lies- Clean and cool.

Si ason or yearly Central. Holi-

day House 114 Welch St.
.1

has not found its way into history
iim.bu vi.i u is a story that hasFrom its premiere performance

last year, the drama was a sensa-

tional success. To meet the de

ly been buying water from Hazelwood were taken over by r

Waynesville and Waynesville still insisted upon increasing"

We this misunderstanding, but in anthe water rate. regret

ellWt to wilh a neighbor, we did not demand that

the tap be closed. The question of the title to these lines was

not affected bv the main line being tapped into by Waynes-,- ,

.ville This question will have to bo considered in the final,,

settlement of this matter.

The YM(' w;ls loiindcd in

in 1844mands of playgoers, prformanees

stood on tlu? American scene since

DeSoto came into the Croat

Smokies in 1 540 in search of a

fabulous golden city

It reached its climax in 1838 with

the removal of all but a remnant

were increased from five to six

nit!lits a week.
In all. 107.140 persons saw the

drama in lis first season
of the Cherokees to the west and
in the death of Tsali. a simple In-

dian who gave his life so that a

handful of his people might re-

main forever in the land of their

An even lunger season is in pros-tn--

this year. Beautiful open-ai- r

M.iuuiainside Theatre, built spec-

ifically for the drama, has been im- -

AT RAY'S

WORK CLOTHING IS A SPECIALTY

And We Are
birth.

It is the sjorv of Sequoyah, the

illiterate Cherokee who taught his!

people to read and wide and who

gave his people the only Indian
in existence. II is the stoiy

Your recent letter demands t!. it Hazelwood pay Way- -

nesville an accumulated water bill of approximately $5.000.00.
"

without giving consideration to the bill that Hazelwood has;;

against Waynesville for approximately $5,000.00 and without

settling the question of Hazelwood's rights to the water and

sewer line to Dayton Rubber Company,

If the Hoard of Aldermen of Hazelwood pays this bill,.
thev have weakened the position of the incoming Board of

Aldermen in working out a new long term agreement. Hazel- -

wood might just as well demand that Waynesville pay its

sewer charge of $5,000.00 and leave the other matters to be.... T"i .. 1 TU. -

proven. nun ine spoiiMiium v ......
l,i e Historical Association has

IcTHienedcd he engaRement.
the opening perforni-,,.,- .

.lune 23. the sho wis sched-n'n- l

f'U' Hi successive nights and

I! ,f..-- six nights weekly

Hiroiigh Labor Day.
All of the 2.1)00 scats in the thc-i- -

v.liir'i is at 1he Indian village

of Junaliiska. a Cherokee chief

who saved the life imd Andrew

Jackson at the Baltic of llorse-- i

r
SPORT

SHIRTSto! '

,.i the entrance to the' shoe Bend only to he betrayed.

More than a century ago

existed as a nation, with

a constitution fashioned alter our;
hoi now onlv a remnant of,

r.'ial Smoky Mountains National

;,vk. arc reserved and may be pur

Featuring As

a Very Very

SPECIAL
BUY

BIG DAD

chased bv mail from the Box Oil ice ? 7jf settled in the long term contract ty tne new tsoara.

Hazelwood Board cannot put its successors in this position.

It does not believe that the people of Waynesville and the

friends of Waynesville that live in Hazelwood expect the";H.i' nnee-miuht- v tribe remains in i4 In A Wide Variety of' Colors

aim m .

;:l ( :. ii.kii. Prices range irom

$1 to S3 00. including lax.

The l rami- and moving story of

111,. Cherokeis is played out in two

ads and 14 scenes by a cast of 120.

headed bv experienced actors and

:Kin.sscs of the famed Playmakers

,,f ib,. University of North

Board of Aldermen of Waynesville io lane cms siauu.

has never objected to paying a reasonable -pra
the North Carolina highlands This

.remnant about. 3.000 -l- ives on a

57.000-acr- e reservation, the largest

organized Indian reservation in

Eastern America.
The Indians support themselves

on their small mountain farms by

It has only asked that the
rate for its water to Waynesville.

matter of the rates be left to a new Board elected bv the

nolc with the understanding that they were to negotiate IOVERALL
8 ().. SanforizedIt's A Two-Heade- d Snake

Seeing Things?
settle xne oinei m.iui-ir-

, ..i i...the new water rate and

time We think this is the democratic way. We believe that -t-

he present Board, who will be in office less than a month, :
i.i i. n5,iiofl nnon to prejudice the bargaining posi-- ..

LIGHTWEIGHT

SUMMER

STRAW

HATS

v If II i it i i u u tv - i - iFull Cut about matter as important as this.
,io of its successors a

We therefore, request the Board of Aldermen of Way- -

n,.,v,ll,.to allow the matter to stand just as it is until after ;Sizes :10 to 42
' . . . TT 1..rsi 'I'll ICS

Board of Aldermen in nacw, . .....
.the election of a new

matter has to be settled. The peop.e ... n.r.w-- .-
. . . x nl. tUA w Mitni I noP Your Style From

$2-8-
8

VALUE
SPECIALK Wide Selection 'y $3.29 nect their newlv elected Aldermen io seuie uw -

wo Boards of Aldermen should be able to sit dowrr around

a conference table and with mutual h

rights arrive at a water rate mat is id.i

matters that are outstanding. We hope that you will take

,u-..- . m.,r ,m with them and that they will grant this re--
LET US IlELP YOU SELECT A The government, has just allowed hhie

denim to advance 3' c per yard. quest.
asked that this letter be

The Board of Aldermen have
Hazelwood and the people ofofpublished so that the people

Wavnesville will know their position.

GIFT FOR DAD

fhX day JUNE 17th
MMMm -

Yours very truly,

William Medford
Attorney for Town of Hazelwood,

A 30th Anniversary Value

RAY'S DEPTlSTOREMSSIE'S
(Paid Advertisement)eNvM". a snake with two heads. Mrs. Fred Thames of

two sons, 6 andHerTexas caught it while fishing.
port Neches, .rritterrt is llVfc inches

WM:jwEPARTMENT STORE
l,AQHa ha TWO eCS OIW ww.--- .


